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500 Guineas Reward.
;T QST tfeis evening, between five 3rd fix

in the neighbourhood of Grace-
tljurtlijlrtti) CASE/contaimUg the
tfolluwritfg '

Bank Notes and Drafts t .

with fwr.dry Bills of Exchange, not due :

£IOOO No. 19119, dated 1 Dec. 1798
xo o 864, 26 Nov. Ditto
icoq 284, xi Dec Ditto
10 o 17131 27 o<£t. Ditto
1000 1514. 27 Ditto Ditto

A Draft-on VlefT. Hankey and Co. £53 *3 S -
Ditto Dorien and Co. 367 7
' rtio ? Carnet and Co. 30 16
Ditto Stephenlon and Co. 51 4Ditto Rrgers and Co. 33 16
Ditto Prefcot and Co. 37 18
Ditto ,I'larcoui t and Co. 17 16
Ditto Smith, Payse and Co. 20 15Ditto Dorien and Co. £45 75 6d
Ditto LeFevre&Co. in 12 6
Ditto Ditto -

- 813 o o
A hill drawnorf Firming & Wnke Biw Lane,

by ' Inn! g, & payable to Orraord,dated Nov.s,
t\u25a0' mr, hs after date, value £2O. ?One ditto
01 t ? o -ji Od Change, by Mall, and
pa ' eto tiroith, dated Nov. 30, at two months
afi< One ditto oh Saywell

'& : ood-IVrtt, liy Ball, and payable to
Bin k, dated Dec. 19, at two months, for
£ -rC ne ditto on F.den, Wood-street, by

p c to order, dated Nov* 1. at
e* f n?n 2j?One ditto on Neale
& Church Yard, by Adams, and
piva. .e u Kencoiighi, dated Dee. 7th, at two

,r £l4 ?One ditto on Stewart, Red
Cr is '"quart by Young, and payable to Mar-
ftall, ated Nov. 21, at two months, for £33.
2.t. 9d. One ditto < n Royd's, Buklerfbury, by
Lord, a)i.i payable to Jackson, dated Dec. 3.
at two months, for £lB. ?One ditto on Miller
and Co. Gracechurch i'.reet, by Redway, and
pryable to H .ruey, dated Dec.t, at two months
or £s°\u25a0 ?One di»to on Spitta & <:o. Lawrence

Pountney Lane, byLantce, and payable toHsvledated Nov. <S, at two months, 'or £l6l.Whoever may harefound the above, and will
bring them to Meflrs. Atkinfon Sc. Robfoni No. i
Weft End of ftoval Exchange, (hallimmediate-
ly receiv Five Hundred Guiarus Reward with-
out any furih r Trouble.
# N. B. No reater Reward will be offered, as

payment of the whole is flopped, and the loss
m de known thrsughout thte Country and Con
tiuent

April tg liwim

N O 7 I C E.
rTv - E crrdi;or.i ofTODD ts" MOTT are requeft-

*i t" if -ve fli ir accounts calculating interefl
I ' th< za<J t l November, 1798,.the date of Todd
m.i "lo'ts's ment, with W Mott, no. 145,
Market street, on or before the firft of July next,
as a uivi '.end will be immediately made alter that
time ; thol wliofjegleil to fend in their accounts
will be excluded fio'ni that dividend.

John Waddington, "JJohn Rhodes, I Assignees.
John Allen J

a»ril 13,1-799 taw tijy

FOR SALE,
50,0,00 Acres of LAND,

LYI v? in the 1Quluy of ftufTel, state ofVir-
g'liia, bounded on the east by the river

C : icb, on the fonth by the river Gieft, and
!(\u25a0 htwtllby Sandy river. Tliistrafl (situate
fix miles from the Cmirthoufe of the above
county, 15 from the tewn ol bin, ton, is well
fettled, and has likewift theadvantage of a wag-
gon road) is divided into trails of 10, 5 and
1500 acres eac-h, and will be feld, altogether
Or in lots, as it may full the pyrchafers, by one
ot the owners who will reside there during the
months of May, June and July next, in order
to put them who may become purchafersin pof-
session

I he pints duly authenticated and certifiedby
the surveyors, are in the hands of the subscri-
bers. Every fit;sfa£lion will be given withref-
pe.fl to theright, to which the patents give full
arid »TT)ple tcliimony. Great accommodations
<v,il >e mide rtlpefling payment, and every
iKCtflary information may be had, by applying
to I'. & A. TUBEITF.

Pelerlturg; Feb. ix. ia\V3»n

FOR SALE,
At the two mile ftone, on the Wejfahiclon, or

Ridge Road,

A Place contaiaiug about eighty acres, in parts'
or the whole together, as may fait the pur-

chaser. There is en the premises a house 47 1-1
set irjnt,by 43 i-a deep, a scullery, milk house,
pump) ice houfs, and Cstm houie, a large bain,
63 feet by Jl, with (fallsfor 15 horses and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a second milk house fopplied
by a spring. The grounds are well manured, and
laid out in giod llile, with an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit trees, the fituatiou healthy and
high, commanding a view of the city and Dels-
ware. There is also a small ditUncefrom the man-
sion 'house ? a farm house in good repair, with
kitchen, liable, &c. ajid a pump of good wa-
ter ? Fersterins apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. ; 71,(Jhefnut Street,

March l».

ALL PERSONS,

INDEBTED to the Efraie of Abraham
D iCks, Esojate Sheriff'gf the County of

Delaware, are requeued t -maEe immediatepay-
menu and all those who have demands againtt
said Estate to anthentirate and present them for
fcttlement. Also, all those who have deposited
writings with said ?decesfed to apply for them to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r
Springfield, Delaware county, £

ift mo. Bth, 1799. )
Jan. 8

THE COMMISSIONERS

iawtf

APPOINTED by the Corporation to open
Booksof Subscriptionfor a Loan to intro-

duce WHOLESOME WJTER from the Riv£
Schuylkillby means of Steam Engines (already
contracted for) to the Center Square and front
Jarnce to be diflributed through the City, give

NOTICE,
THAT a b>-x>k wi|l be opened at the City HaM
to morrow, the 13th instant, and will be con-
tinued from day to day, until the Loan is com '
pleated, where
from 10 o'clock in themorning until one, tore
Ceive fiihfcripuors.

By order nf the Board,
Jacob Shoemaker, sec'y.

ad mo. iz-

N. fl. Ten dollars to be paid on each fliare ai

the tims of Subfcribin?,
30 dollarsrt the expiratioriof From the tim(

two months
JO ditto, ditto, 4 months C fubfcrib ;n

ditto, ditto, 6 months J "

Kotlci' is 'herebygiven,
I"?flA I' fepi.'it? prop ifals will he reeeivfd at

the office of tlie. Secretary o: the Departl-
-of X\ ar, uirtii ti.t expiration of the 2jth
of July next enfu'uig, for the supply of a'l ra-
tions, wh ch may be required for the use «f the
United States, from the firft day cf Oilober,
1799,to the thirtieth day of September, 1800,

both days inclufiv'e, at theplaces and within the
two diitriiU herein after firft mentioned ; and
also thit separate proposals wilj be received at
the said officeuntil the expiration ot the 25th
day of July next enfwing, for the supply of all
rations which may be required as aforela.d,
from the firft day of January in the year 1800,
to the thirty.firft day of December in the fame
year,both days inclusive, at theplace and witk-
in the feverai states herein after mentioned, viz.

Firjl?Propofals to supply all rations, that
may be required, at Ofwego ; at Niagara ; at
Prefqu'ifle ; at Micftilimackinac ; at Fort
Franklin ; at Le Bceuf Cincinnati ; at
Picque town, and Loramies stores ; at Fort
Wayne; at Fort Defiance ; at any place below
Fort Defiance, on the Miami river to Lake
Erie , at Fort Kn6x, and Ouatanon on the
river Wabalh ; at Maftac ; at any place 01
places on the east fide of the river Mississippi,
above the mouth of the river Ohio, and upon
the Illinois river.

Second?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required, a: any place or places, on the
east fide of the MilEtSppv river, below the
mouth of the river Ohio to the southern boun-
dary of the state of Kentucky and within the
said Hate j at Knoxville ; at all other polls and
places within the state of Tenneflee ; at South
Weft Point ; at Tellico Block-house, at St.
Stephens on the river Tombigby and any place
or places -within the Cherokee boundaries ; be-
low the southern boundary of the state of Ten-
neflee aud within the boundary of the Unitad
States.

Third?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required, at Point-Ketre; at Coleraine ;

at Savannah, and at any other place or places
where trooys are or may be Rationed, marched
or recruited within the state of Georgia ; at all
forts or Rations on the Oconnee and Alatamaha,
and at all other plaees in the Creek Nation,
within she limits of the United States, where
troops are or may be Rationed.

Fourth?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required atFort Johnson,at Fort Pinck-
ney, at Charleston, or at any other place or
places where troops are or may be Rationed,
njarcbed or recruited in the state of South Ca-
rolina.

Fisth ?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at the Fort at Wilmington,
Cape Fear ; at Beac n Island, Ocracock ; at
Charlotte; at Fayetteville, at Salilbury, or at
any other place or places where troops are or
may be Rationed, marehed or recruited in the
state of North Carolina.

Sixth- -Propofjls to supply all ration! that
may be required at Norfollt, at Portsmouth, at
Kempfville, at Charlottevilie, at Winchester, at
Staunton, at Richmond, at Alexandria,at Leef-
burg, at FrederiekJburjf, at Carterfville, or at
any other place or places where troops are oi
nny be Rationed, marched or recruited, in the

Seventh?Proposals to fnpply all rations that
nay he required at tort M'Henry, at Baltimore,

at Annapolis, at Frederick town, at Leonard
town, at Hagers town, at Bladenfburg, at
George town, at Harper's ferry, at Esftown, at
the Head of Elk, and at any other place or
places, where troops are or may he stationed,
marched or recruited within the limits of the
fiateof Maryland.

Eighth?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Fort Mifflin, at Philadel-
phia, at Darby, at Lancaster, at Wilkclbarre, at
Heading, at liriHol, at Yorktown, at Carlisle,
at Lewiftown ( Mifflin county) at Bedford, at
Greenftmrg, at Wafhingron, at Eaftown, at
Wilmington, at Chriiiiana, at Dover, or at any
other pface or places where troops are or may
be stationed, marched or recruited within the
limits of the ttates of Pennfylvanii and Dela-
ware, exeept the polls within the state of Penn-
fyivania, enumerat«d in thefirft proposals afore-
faid.

Ninth?Propofah to supply all rations that
may be required at Hackenfac, at Elizabeth
town, at New-Brunfwick, at Burlington, at
Woodbury, at Trenton, and at any other place
or places where troopsare or may be Rationed,
marched er recruited within the'limits of the
state of Jersey

Tenth?Proposal* to supply all rations that may-
be required at New-York, at Well-Point, t Flush-
ing, at Haerlem, at Weft-Ohefter, at Poughkeep-
fie, atKenderhook, at Stillwater, at Newburg, at
Albany, at Conejoharie, at Cherry Valley, and at
any other place or places, whsre troops are or
may be stationed, marched or recruited within the
limits oi the state of New York, except the posts
within the said fta*e enumerated in the firft pro-
pefale aforefaid.

JSleventb?Prapofals to supply all rations that
may be required at Hartford, at Hebron, at New
London, atßrooklynn, at Wyifdham, at Litchfield
at Guilford, at New-Ha»en, at Fairfield, at Dan
bury, at Middletown, and at any other place or
pUces where troops arc or may be ftationed,march-
ed or recruited within the limits of theState of
Coßne&icutt.

T-wcifthPfopofals to supply all rations that
may be required at Fort Wolcott, at Brinton's
Point, %t Newport, at Providence, and at any
place or placet where troops-areor may beftatioa
ed, marched or recruited within the limits thepf
slate of Rhode-Island.

Thirtieth?Proposals to supply all rations that
maybe required at Portlandin the Diftridtof Maine
Gloucsfter, Cape Ann, Salem, Marblehead, Bos
ton, at Springfield, at Uxbridge, and at any other
placeor places where troops are or may be station-
ed, marched or recruited within the limits of the
state of Massachusetts.

Fourteenth?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Portfaiouth, at Exeter, at
Windsor, at Bennington, at Rutland, or at any
Fort, place or places, where troops are or may be
stationed, marchedjor recruited within the States of
New-Hampfhirc and Vermont.

The Ration to be supplied, is to consist of the
following articles, viz. Eighteen ounces of bread
or flour, or when neither can be obtained, of one
quart of rice, er onean.ahalf pound of lifted or
boulted indian meal, one pound and a quarter of
f.efh beef, or one pound of salted beef, or three
quarters of apound of salted Pork, and when frefh
meat is iflVed, fdlt. at the rate of two quarts for
evrey hundred rations, soap at the rate of four
pounds, and candles at the rate of a pound and a
half for every hundred rations.

- It is expeited the propolals will also extend to
the supply of rum, whifeey, or other ardent spi-
rits at the rate of half agill per ration, and Vine-
gar at the rate of two quarts lor every hundn%
atiotis. The proj ofals will fpecify the price of

the several component parts of the ration, as well
at those of iubltitutes or ,alternatives for parts
t lereof.

Therations are to be furnilked in such quantities
as that there fliall at all daring the term of
the proposed contrails, be fufficien* for the con-
sumption ot the troops at Michilimackinac, Detroit
Niagara and Ofwego, for fix months in advances,
.nd at each of the other polls on the western wa-
ter*, for at least three months in advanc», of good
and whcSefocic proviCons, if th« famejhall be re-

I<>T
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quired Ui. alfQ tobe pefrmttei! to atiunJcvciy jof the commandants of fortified places, or pods, Ito ca'l for at fcafon> when the lame can be trans-
ported. or at anytime incase ofurgency fachfup-pacs of lilte provil;".;, in advar.ee, as in the discre-tion ef the commandant frail be deemed proper.It is to he uitderQood that the COTUrjr i- to he
at the expewee and rife of ifiuiijg the fi'.pplies tothe troops, and that all loflV-s, sustained, by thedepredation! of an enemy, or bv r.eans of 'hetroops ®f -he United States, thall be paid for at the
price of the article captured or deftroytd, on theidepositions ol two or more perfms ol creditableeharatfers, and the certificate of 3 commissionedofficer, aftertaimng the circumftaMces ol' the los,
and the amount of thearticles, for which compsn-fation (hall be claimed

The privilege is to be underflood to be refervd
to the United States ps requiring, that none oi thesupplies which may be furr.ilbed under any of tieproposed contrails {hall beiffued, until the fupplkswhich have or may be furniflied under contrids
now in force have been confun-Jd, and that a sup-ply in advance be always rccjuirtti at any of
the fixe . palls on the Set-board or 11i Kufc frontiers
not exceeding three months.

much »9

JAMES AI'HENRr,
Secretary of War,

Collector's Office.
Philadelphia, Jlpril 6, 1799.

For jfale at public aittlion,
AT the Cuflom House, on Tudday the 7th

May, 1799, the following Merchandize,
which remain in the Custom Houft Stores more
than nine months unclaimed by the owners or
confignces thereof.
RS No. *6 on« trunk containing linen, tnuflin

and dimity 1
a oae cafe containing pluilk
I one box containing tape*

FIW
C&Co.

one box music books
one box needles
four chests ofChinese curiosities, tvra
large paintings

Mrs.Boalton,one box indigo
IM, one box containing (hoes and cotton
JolhuaGilpinone box garden feeds

one box containing cotton flocking*,
shim, pocket handkerchiefs 8c shoes.
three boxes containing fix hundred
and sixty one numbers of Winterbo-
tham's general descriptionof Ameri-
ca
one box soap
four hhds. beans
one bag coffee
two barrels walnut;
one barrel peminto
one box sugar

laß eight cases guns
I oris cases containing a forte piano

orie box artificial flowers.
aptil S

A Summer Retreat.
<Jt7M

For Sale,
Sisteen Acres of Land,

About half a mile from the citj of Philadelphia,
are on the premises a one story brickX house 38 feet front, a liable and corn crib,

a well of excellent water,and a few fruit trees,the
situation is perhaps superior to any within the
fame distance of the city, and commands one of
the mod beautiful ani pi«sturefque profyedUaf th,e
city, Kenfiogton, the Delaware and Jerseys,

Enquire of ED WAR© BONS ALL & Co.
march 4 ocdr .f

Removal.
j ThomaS Clayton, Hatter,
HA? removed to jio. li6, south Front ftrent,

where hi intends carrying on his bufioefs as
formerly, and has on hand a complete assortment
of his own manufactured ladies, gentlemen and
childrens'

HATS.
Canada Mufk-ratSkins,

With J complete assortment of FURS, always
for fate.?He has received per the late arrivals
fromLondon, a complete assortment of

Fajhionable Englijh Hats%
Which he now offers for sale at viry reduced

prices.
)t... 49

Mahogany.

iaw6m

THE subscriber, intending to leave off, the
Mahogany and Lumber Bufitwfs, offers for

sale at hi* yard, the corner ef Queen and Water
ftreeti, South wark, all his Hock enhand,ionfi(Ung
of a great variety of
St. Domingo and Bay Mahogany Boards,

Plank and Scantling,
All well fealoned and fit for immediateuse.

Also a few thousand feet tsafoi.ed half-inch and
inch White Pine Uoards, and a ftnall quantity of
two feet cedar shingles.

All that fhail remain unfold,will be disposedol
at public fale,at 10o'clock on Thnrfday the 28th
instant. Tljc terms of payment will be calh for
purchafesTinder 100 dollars, from 100 to 50c dol-
lars at 60 days, and all above .10® dollars at 60
and 120 days, for approved indorsed notes, with
the difeou'it. The sale to continued until the
wl)ole is disposed of.

JOHN M'OULLOH.
N. B. The (übferiber will fell or Ut the above

yard, wharf and dwelling house, he now
(occupies,

march 4 est aßMajr

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT well known Estate, called
SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the residence
of ®eneral John Cadwaladar, fituite on Saflafras
River, in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
bout 1900 acres of prime LAND,upwards of 500
of which are in woofs. The Buildings are all ex-
cellent, andconfift of a handsome Dwelling House,
two la'ge Barns with Cowhouses, Stab las for fifty
horfe6,a fpeeioustreadißg floor under cover,a gra-
nary, t*y> )verfeer's houl'es, two ranges of two (lo-

ry building»for Negroes (one of them new and of
brick), Corn houses a Smoak house, &s. &c ?The
whole Estate being nearly surrounded by water, it
requiresbutllttle fencing, asd has a good Shad and
Herring fifhery. It is conv»nienlly situated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets, with
two landings on a navigable river but a (hort fail
from Baltimore. There is a largp Peach, and two
large Apple Orchards on the preniifesjalfo,a varie-
ty of excellent fruits ofdifferentkind*. The foil is
moflly a rich tooir.?The whole will be fold toge
tharcr divideckintofnallerfarms(for which thebuil-
dings are conveniently fituared) as may fuittbepur-
hafer. The Stock on said Farm, co»fi/!iagof Hor-
cfes, Cattle, Sheep &c. will also be disposed of.
For further particuiarsapplyto George Hastings
on thepremifes.ortothe fubferiber, in Philadelphia.

ARCHIBALD M'CALL, JUN.December ». tf.

REAL ESTATES.
THE SUBSCRIBER,

Offersfor sale ths follovving psope?ty,
?*y/c.?

ON hic,RLE-7\

A LOT of gr-und on the south G&c thereof,
between 7th and Bth ftrcet% coutfvcjog in

front 23 feet 8 inches and extending in di jpth
southward 306 feet.

The improvements on this lot ar* a fubflantial
Brick Dwe'ling House, three stories high, with
garret-, and an extenfivc range of back haildings
also of three stories?the whole tomprifmg two
genteel parlours?a fpadous drawing room?back
parlour?kitchen?waih house, &c. a»nd a great
number of feed-chambers. I', has the privilege of
paflage int,o Market-street, through a 3 feet wide
alley communicating with theyard.

Another 1a on the fame Otuation and next ad-
joining, wed ward to the one above described, con-
taining in front, on Market street, sofeet Binch-
es by 306 feet in depth, on which are erswted a twostory frome dwelling house a\a<i kitcheti well calcu-

| lated to accommodate a fmaU fiwWiiv,
i he back ground of bo:h the'- lot* is renderedhealthy and pleasant by gravel walks and grass platsan a number of fruit and ioreft trews growingt ereon. Each lot hath the privilege of a paflageinto Eighth ? reet through a 15 feet widfc alky ex-tending to the fame from the back ends.
One other Lot of ground adjoining to andeaft-wardor the fubtcriber'sDwelling House, contain-7*r° ntR le' t a,ld "tending southward to the,;l P n 13n

n Which 2re weaed a fubftan-Bnck Dwelhng House, ,8 feet front, withgarrets and very aonfun.ent back building, 0 f thefame height and materials- Alio a Carriage Houseand Stables built of wood.
O" CffESNU'r itREJEf.A Lot of Ground on the north fide, and be-tween Seventh and Eighth .Street-, containing in

t'°o V,!* vi,' T ":c;'' SnS in depth northward178 feet. 1 his I.ot isalfo accommodated with apuffage uito fcignth Street, through the above de-scribed alley.
In the town of Dover,

KEKT COUSTr, DELAWARE STAfE,
Eigkt Lots of Ground adjoining each other, oaths weft fide of King street, containing m fronton the fame 50? f«<t, and extending in depth west-

ward about 401 feet, on which arc ere&ed a twostory Brick Dwelling House, and another Brick
Building adjoining, suitable for a Store or Office
together with several frame tenements?a stream
of water runs through the fo\uh part of the lot,
where a tan-yard might-be improved to advantage.

Payment of a part of the purchase money
will be required?the remainder may be at in-
ters ft for a number of yearsby giving the pre-
mises in lecurity, &c.

jan it
RICHARD RUNDLE.

dfw 21 A'tf
ALL PERSONS,

INDfiSLED ro thecfrate of Mobdscai Lewis,
late of this city, merchant, deteafed. are de-

sired to make immediate payment, and those whq
hav demands against it to produce thetn for pay-
ment to

Thomas Morris,
Samuel Coates, V executors.
Joseph Morris, j

at the Counting Hf.ufc of

march 43

JOSEPH S. LEWIS,
no. 15, Dock street.

3awisi
FOR SALE,

BY THE SUBSCRIBER,
On aud Fransi«'» f,

2QO Gin Cases,
Alio, a fe;w- bal?s of Bengal Goods.

U. WILLING.
itaw,.F.;b. 18.

Hoc Subscriber ojftrs for Sqle,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY,
AN Excellent thi;ee Itory Brick Houle, fitu-

atcthe corner of 7th »nd Race-streets;
the hoiife is about t-j feet frojit an;l' well finitti-
e«i in every refpe<3 i the Lot is 76 fe^rfront on
Kai e-ftreet and 88 feet daep,thesituation remar-

' kahly airy, biuuig a public fijuare-open in Ftforit-
|; of it.

Two three Brick Hoyfes, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, (ituate in "W»:er-ftreet, be-
tween Arch and Race-streets, the U*c on which
thtle buildings are, is fifty four feet froef en
Water street, and Continue* that width about
95 feet, then widens to thefouth 13 feet 6 inch-
es, To that the front on the water is sixty seven
feet fix inches, this lot adjoins J-;ha Steinmetz
esq. on the south, ajid haathe advantage of a
public alley oa th? north, and is a very lefira-
ble fituatiov for the business of a Flour Faiilor,
or Merchant

A large elegant two fiery Stone House, situ-
ate on the Point no Point road, being the firft
house to ttie Northward of thefive mile fione ;

this house is about 60 feet front and 40 feet deep
finifhed in a neit manner; there is a goodgar-
den and choice colle&ion of the heft fruit trees,
Ice-House and other conveniences with about
nine acres of ground?or if more agreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland and
meadow may be addedto it.

A p'antation in Bibirry Townlhip, Philadel-
phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 miles
from this city ; bounded by the Northampton
Road and Poquefling Creek, this farrr) contains
about 140 acres of land, a proportianof wfyich j
it woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling- !
house, frame barn, and other out-hoale«, and
there is fai l to be a good (tone quarry on part of
it, although it has.not yet beep opened, a fur-
ther description is deemed unneceflary as no 'person wiU purchase without viewing the pre-
mises,

A small plantation in Horftism Township,
Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi-
ladelphia, adjoining to Orame P urk, on which
it an excellent iuiv Stone House and Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's horses ; the house i now occupi-
ed as a tavern, and is ftiitablefor any kind of
public business, the land is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
situation : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this farm? ?Alfe forfale, several tra<fls
of lsnd in different counties of thie state

0~ The Hoiife inßace-ftreet firft mentiotifd
and ene of the Houses in Water-street, are now

TO BE LET,
And immediatep (IVfliQn given. For terms

apply at -the South-ea'ft corner of Areh and
Sixth-flreets, to

feb 7
JOSfcPH BALL.

tb&f tf
Library Company of PhUadelpfAa.

The Annual Ele&ion
F©R Dite&®r? and a I'reafurcr of the Library

Company ofPhiladelphia, will he held at she
Library, in Filth street, en Monday t!»e sixth of
May next, at three o'clock in th - afternoon, when
the Treasurer will attend to receive the annual
payments.

As there are several fiiarcs on which fines are
due, the owners of them, or their repreftntatives,
'are hereby notified, that they wil 1 Be forfeited,
agreeably to the laws of the Company, unlef» the
arrears are paid off on the said sixth day of May,
or within ten days alter.

By order of the. Direcioro,
BENJAMIN R. MOi'.OAN,SecteUry.

April I*. it aw te.

!& J

2 V

V

TK E ASU R T departME;;-.
June ; 7j .

\TOriCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by . \u25a0>.
tu : of ?n all, pafled during the prefer 1-j.

fior, sf Cotiirrt'fs, f'o much of the ait entirn'-j
" Ail Ait making further provision forriielu v
" p'>rt of public creiit, and for theredemption
" of the public debt"'?passed the third d y ofMarch, one tlioufand seven hundred andnir.etv-five, as bars from settlement or allowanceI Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and
final fet'lement Certificates, and Indents of In-
ferells, is suspended until the twelfth day 01
June, which will be in the year one thousand f evenhundred and ninety nin;.

That on tie liquidation and settlementof the
said Certificates, and Indents of Interest, at theFreufofy, the Creditors will He entitled to receive
Certificates of funded ThreePer Cent. Stockequa!
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-
ages of interest due on their said Certificates,prior
to tha firfl. day of January one thousand seven
hundred aiyd ninety one.

That the principal fumsof the said Loan Office
and final I'ettiement O-rtificatcs, with the interest
thereon, fmce thefirft day of January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one, willbeaif-
charged after liquidation at the Treafary, by the
paymentof interest and reimbursement of princi-
pal, equalto the sums which would have been
pa/able thereon, if the said Certificates had been
fu'jfcribed, pursuant to the A&s making provision
for the debts of the United States, comrafted dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of othersums, equal to the market value of the remaining
Stock, which would have been created by fach
fubfe'riptions asaforefaid, which market value will
be determined by the Comptroller cjtheTreafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treafuryi

\u25a0june a8
Weavers.

SEVERAL WEAVERS may find em-
ploymentby applying to Isaac T. Hop-

per, No, 39, Pine-street. *

3mo>

Valuable Property for Sale,
la Chefnut, near Sixth street, direflly oppoit

Cohcriss HiU,

A LOT ofground, about 11 feet front in Chef-uut street aod 73 feet in dfpth, whtreon is agood frame house, now in the t&uure of SamuelBenge, (uUjc>S to a ground rent of 10#. per annum.i he advantageous utUarion of this pro party re-
quires no comments, for it mud be known, therej ; refc>v in this city to equal it, an unscceptionable

\u25a0 title will be made to the purchaser. Apply to
JAMES GIK.VAN,

no , Chefnut fxreet, next door to the prev
tuifejs.

roareh 5 tu.thCatf
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

March <\th, 17cr«.PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GITON,
Purfuaot to the aft of Congo's patted on the

ift day of June, one thewfand, seven hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled "an afl regulat-
ing the grants of land appropriated for mili-
tary services, and for the society of UnitedBrethren for propagating the gofpcl among
the Heathen ; and the aft supplementary to
the said recited ail passed on the fecotd day of
Marqh, one thonfand seven hundred andnine-
ty nine to wit:

THAT the trail of Lafed herein after de»
fcribud, natpely, " beginning at theNorth Wefi
corner of the seven ranges of townships, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along the
weffern boundary of the said rs»ges ; thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-<
ve<* j thence up the Main Branch of the laid ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
crofTes the fame;?thence alocg the said boun-
dary lyie to the Tufcaioras branch of the Mtifr
kingum river at the crofting place above Fort
Lawrence ; thence tfonvn the fai'l river, to the
point where a line run due weA from the place
of beginning, will interfeft the said river ;

thence along the. iiriefo run to tbeplace of be-
ginning j" hasbeen divided into townships of
fWe mile 9 square, and fraftional parts of town-
ships ; and that plata and surveys of the f'aidr
townships and fra<ftional parts of townships ire
deposited in the offices of the Regifler of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the inflec-
tion of all persons concerned.

11.
The holders of fu.ch warrants as have btea

or (Viall begrmted for militaryservices perform-
ed during the late war, are required to prtfent
the fame to the Register of thfc Treafnry, at
some time prior to the twelfth dny of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
th# purpose of beinjr
will however be made of any less quantity.ihaa
a quarter townlhip, or four thousand aeres,

III;
Tha priority oflnontion of the warrants which

may be prefcnted and reyiftersd in manner afore-
faid, prior to the llth.day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode dtefcribed by the a£t firll recited.

The holders of regiflered warrants, (hall on
Monday the ijth day of February, in the year
iSco, in the order ®t which the priority of locati-
on (hall be determined by- lotas aforefaid, perfon-
aliy, or by th«ir agents, designate in w ritiiig at the
office of the Regifier of the Treasury, theparticu-
lar quarter townfltips ele&ed by them refpe&ively,
and fucfe of the said holders as Ihal) not dvfjgnate
#hek locations on tbe said day, lhall bepoflponed
in locatinj such warrants to all other Wtlers of
regiftsred warrants-

The holders of warrants for military fervieo
fufficient to-cover one or more quarter townfliips
pr traits of fom- thousand acres each ; {hall, at any
time, after Monday the 17th day of February, ißc»
and prior to the firft day ot January, lßeik be al-
lowed to regitler the said warrants in ngatner a-
forcfaid, and forthwith to make locations therefor
on any trad or tra<Js "? 'and not b#fore located.

All warrant!! or claims for lands.on account of
military which Hull not be rr*giftcrt*d and:
located before the firft day of January, 1802, are by
the iupplementsry a# of Congrcfs herein bcfente
recited, passed on the second day of March, i799»'
declared to be forever barred.

Given under my hand at th®
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER IVOLCOTT.
Sec. 01 the Treasury*

To be Let,
A genteel, convenient three (Vary

BRICK HOUSE,
In Spruce Stkeet, (no. 64)

THIS houfchas been newly papered and p*i*t®&-
and was not occupied dirrxng la& fever.

Feb. n. d.si »f. eo tf.

To be Let,
A Store and Loft,

NF.AR Market-fireet Wharf.?Enquire of
the Subscriber,

fell; It-

GEO. DAVIS,
31# iavt«
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